Summer Scholars Camp 2015 is for children ages 4 to 12. Parents should indicate if older children have been identified as Gifted, Talented or Creative in their school setting. However, identification is not necessary for children to attend and participate in the program.

This year's camp location is Jonesboro School District
The Health, Wellness, and Environmental Studies Magnet School
1001 Rosemond, Jonesboro AR 72401
(Off West Nettleton Ave.)

The children will engage in a warm up activity, center activities, independent research, learning experience trips, and field based exploration. There will be a snack served midway through the morning or afternoon. Daily, parents will receive an itinerary of activities planned for the following day. It will be a fun filled experience packed with learning and exploration!

For more information please contact:
Haley Rogers
hrogers@astate.edu
870-972-3062

Arkansas State University
School of Teacher Education and Leadership
PO Box 1450
State University, AR 72401
Phone: 870-972-3062
E-mail: hrogers@astate.edu